Male. -Palpi fuscous, the tip of second joint white; frons white; the frontal tuft greenish gray, with a few black points and hairs. Collar and thorax dark citrine, the patagium with a lateral black line.
Abdomen above citrine-drab, paler at base and on terminal segment, underneath vinaceous-white. Fore wing with base of inner margin vinaceous-white followed by a triangular olive-green spot partly edged with black; a small olive streak below base of cell, and a dark olive-green streak below base of costa, the space below it white irrorated with green, which becomes denser to inner margin beyond the triangular spot; before middle of costa a dark outbent streak extending to a deep grayish-ohve spot, which is closely followed by an upturned spot, and this by an upturned linear spot; these spots edged above by wliite to the green edge of 
